
K A Hanly Little Fellow.
When Lieut. Gov. Patterson, of West-fiel- d,

N. V., ho ia personally known tr

and who bears aneitizcm,Bome of our
emhed repulaiioo for imelligence and kmd- -

of N. .
nf heart, .a S,akcr

Isture. as is usual at the openm- - or the

the House, some doacn boys presented

(himse " applicants lor the place nf

mes. nger. He inquired their na.-ws-
, and

into their conditions, in order to make the

proper selection. He came, in the cour?e

of his examination, to a small boy, about

trn years old, a bright looking lad.

Well,' said he, what is your name V

John Hancock, sir replied the boy,

with promptness.
What!' said the Speaker. you did not

sign the Declaration of Independence, Hi
jou 1'

No sir.' replied the lad, stretching him- -

selfto his utmost proportions, '.but I would

if I hnd been there."
Vou ean be one of the messengers,'

said the Speaker. Erie G.iiviie.

The above anecdote is almost word for

word as we heard it from Speaker fatter

ton, during the session of Legislature ol

1838. The subject thereof now huM a res-

ponsible situation io the I". O.

Washington Albany Arjjin.

Too much License.
A young ccntleraan not iiuk-I- i renowned

tut Greek, was asked b the venerable

rof. T one evening so translate, in

his turn, that beautilul pasajy; in the Od-

yssey, here Penelope, enraptured t the

afe return of her son. Hire tier "v. line

arms around his dear neck and kissed bis

beauteous hend and both his l el eyes."

This passage our friend, w'nh the utmost

innocence and gravity, tianslattd thus:

"She threw her white arm around his

dear neck and cut iff his tenure. u head

and dug both .if lucJy eyes out ! I he

shouts of the class, and the profound

amazement of the Professor, convinced

him thai something was wrong und he

got ready folhe quest on.'
Mr. K.,' said the Professor, as soon as

be could trust himself to sjieak "Why do

you translate the passage in that strange
manner P

"Oh I sir," replied our hem, pertly

"by m poetical Hecate, ullowub'.u in some

cases !n

There was no more recitation ika eve

ning. Yankee Ulade.

Resolution at a Submission Meeting.

1st. Resolved, That jour cuiinnitiee

can aot express tbsir views of the pre posed

aaaapfomis' belter thin repeating the vrnrJs

t"" by the venerable Col. Logan in bis

lJiing speech th: morning, viz :

(One cold nig1)!, Quishee woke from

hs sleep an J addresseJ his shivermg txd-K:o- w

: " Hallo, Sambo! I want hall !e

covering V
He! Qnlite, you go: m re nor hall"

already."
" Humph J den link dis u'ffr f.iol, to

rsr for what he gut ulnady, eh! I waul

iWr half, you fool !'

" Ity jingo ! deu 1 qui', for i i;o sec

w bat business 1 got in din bed."
No, you wont quit lieidcr, my broder

you sarb berry well for keeping my
back warm so jisl keep quiet mil Ij

where you is, if you know what (jood for

jourself, you nisjger." Mississippian.

Th : editor of ih J Tamuijiia Legion, is

out against tin ladiei wearing dresses with

thort sleeves ; or, going bare armed ; and

says, " When we gel a wife, she shall have

lier sleeves rolled up only when at work,
washing dishes, or doing such like chores
We hope the ladies of Tamaqua will resent

this invasion of tlieir rights by armed op

position. He don't deserve a wife, and

ought to be tlbowed out of lite community

for making suih iosinu .lions. Lycoming
G izette.

Tue last Centre Democrat announces
the name of H. P. Tkcziyii.ny, as a can
didate for county surveyor. We pronounrt
him capable, but would not be responsible

for any thing further in the proa uocug

way. Ibid.

Wit in the Auction Room Thu Kuick-erboek- er

tells the following story of John
Keese, the auctioneer. He was selling a
fine copy ol Bacon the oilier evening.

How much for Bacon ?'' said he; "give
us a bid ; start ilgentlumtn how much 1"

A shilling, 'exclaimed a moderate tnJdur.

"No, no," responded the auction, cr ; "here

is too much pork for a shilling.

The young m in whose standing collar
came so near smothering him, on Tuesday,
has had a reef taken in it and made less

dangerous. lie was out again yesterday.
During his confinement, the starch market
was agitated considerably- - He is con-

nected, we believe, with the Lttdics e.

Albany Dutchman.

We see it announced in an liastern pa-p-

thai a Convention of handsome men is

oon to be held in ProviJence, Rhode

Island. It is rumored th.it the Hon. Judge
Biirnsidc, ol Pennsylvauia, has been solic-

ited to preside en the occasion.

" I'd give anything, almost, to bear Qie

Bull," Mid a down eftst lass to her lover.
Well, aiiHweicd lie, dad' got an old

bnndle chap, and )ou can hear him belter
pu st any tunc.'

V NOTICE.
I will he at the Public Ilouso of A. II.

Blair, on Wednesday the 4th day of Sept.
next, for the purpose of receiving the
School Tax for the Lswisburg District for
the present School Year.

DAVID RBBBR.
Aug. 2, 1M0 Treasurer.

m Orluftt or the Cuiverstty nT Pennsylvania.)

PbyHlclan &. Surgeon.
piyOffW, opposite J. Deckaru's Hotel :

Union county, Pa.
June 12, 1850. 3mpd

f PHE Partnership heretofore eiiting be--J

tweer. Drs. HAYES and DAVIS, has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent.

Dr.Hsrcs may still be found;-- .! liiiOlTiec.
Lew isbtirs, July 30, 1850.

COUiiTY BUSINESS.

Court Proclamation.
W ltKKK.! ll.- Il"n. Aim Ml AM s. WILSON. PnM.nt" Ju.lt-- i' Hi' O.urt uremiiui .B I'k-- .r thrTwrali-
fh lilriH.Mii.si!liiiii-t- lh.ftuiiti. lniiiiid

Miltt.il. at.4 J in aiiu unl lllu:lwx,iqra,
tib. Jutltiv iu I'liH-- rout.lv. hav isF4 llw-i- r im- -

r. A. I. ariuc Jlr On- - Jh ..r My. lkiiu. and lo in.
lirvt-t.-- trir lt.ildh.tf of ait Orptiiun. I ourt, lourt .t'

e.4uiti-4- ei.. y.T ai.d iin.-n- l OjinrVr
ul lUTlin. fur On rirtit.ty A I ..inn. in. lit.--

.if . wxt, i.l iug Uk- 1Mb ),J !, uJ
to c. n.timi two wwks

MTI( i: in ' ifitrli to tlw Cnn.T.
of iIm-- eiv, iui-- .- ill ali'l fr til.-- county of

I i.toi!. lo i tli.iroti troT iTi'n!. will. Ih.-i-

rll. ttiiiitilioiis. ud .l.rr
t lo tl.o.-i- - tiling m I.H'li 4 lli.-i- r oHIvt-- all iti

tlo-i- r a.-i- t un to I.- ilon.-- : n. nil witm-wr- r w.'l
ollM--r l'U .rn-uti- tu ol
m &iti.t jtiv an- - to l lh.-t- i ainl tbvr-
ntl.n Imil--. "i..l nol driwrt nilhout bitrr. ml r

Jutirt-r- t an lo tie fiuut-tua- l in lliv.r
Ihf HiMi..ti tilii.- - Kr-a- to nobn.

4.iv.'i. ui.ili-- r uiv liaml a.il al at lltr u.Tifr oflirt- - in
S.-- H. rlin. linn Ii4day of Auv'Uft In tlu our Lord
one UioUffHtt.1 cil.l Iiui.dr.il aul fifty, and in t)..'r.'ltv-
tuilt of U of thr ri.it.l Stato of
Aiuertva. O..II tar.- - u. tommonwami.

1I1UALH THOMAS,

Grand Jurors, Sept. T. 150.
Perry J tcoli Weiney, Zicheus Gorden
Union Siml Waiter, Jno Vau iiusskirk.

Diniel llilc
P. nns Henry V Snyder, Klij ih Osbiirn
Washington Andrew KuUsli

Lewisliuro James Kelly, Juc L Metzgar
Ivi- -t I'.itr.ilo Jott:ph "alkcr
lltiflal.i lii iiiainiii Thompson, Mich Dim-kle- ,

AVni S ec
Fliinley Jih Rule, David Hayes
(Jhapmau Ira Sayers, Jno Kerstettcr
VVest llulTalo Alexr Benfer, Chru Spayd
Wei Ifeaver Jno Wi. atid
Beaver A damSijeeht
Oentre Fred I l.issitif r
Xcw Bcilin Chad 1 K ush

Trn verse Jurors
West Uiiiliilo (Jen W Hickson, Henry K

Sanders, Jno Mench, Peter Wchr
llitriley Jae Smith, Jos Miller, Jas Heed
- Saml Jr, Santl Swcnple, Daii'1

Kline, 4'in t)rnig
Penns J.ie Oit.Chas Hughes, lavid Hel-

per, Klijah Coldron, Jos Scharf, Win
Warner

Ki.lly Jno Liwson, Jno )ateman, Jae
llnrninel

White r Snml Hih, Andrew Vounj;,
Saml Jno Moore

MiflhnlHir rhas Montelius
E ISuinilii Wolle, Mirh Brown

J.ic K-r- n, Peter Smith
Centre Divtd Snenk, I'llis Stairnorker,

Jai! Anrand, Piter Drees.Christian Kerr
Union las Hirber, GtsoBili, P Sivebuld

l.f'wihur !l It Noil
Xf- Wm IViner. Jno Swincior ),

Snml ilennnny. Christian Winter
Washington Prs A It yer, Ciei Appel
Chipman Jno Snyder, Jacob Witim r
West B jet Saint K.imig, A'.rahatn K

Mid'lle.sar h

Petit Jurors, (2d week.)
Went Buiraln Itenj Shiey, Er.or.h K.ilT- -

niau, Jno Uiukert, Jno V Barber, Wm
Kilert

BufTalo Jno Handler, Gid.-o- B.-a- l

Union Geo Jno Beaver, Jos
Miltiiiin, lac Swarm

Centre Jlaniel Shower, Daniel Kern
East Buffalo Jno Gundy
Kelly J ic HulI'msn, Win Clingnn, Geo

Meixe.1
Chapman Philip Moyer, Fred Starick
New Beihn Israel Gutelius, Jacob Ilor-lach-

West Beaver Chas Krehs, Henry Benfe,
Middlecreek Jno Bickel.Saml Hendricks

Jno Aurmiller
Beaver Jno 1) Smith, Solomon Engle
Penns Peter Bolir, Peter Fisher
M.tHinl.urs; G N oungrnan,Win Crutzci
Perry Jac Sehnee, Geo Weiklcr
Lcwisbur)! Thos. Nesbit, Jas Blair

To Delinquent Collectors.
Collector of State and County Tax

VLL the county ot Union, knowing
themselves in arrears with their Duplicate
nf an earlier date than 1849, are requested
to pay oil their respective amounts dun on
or before September Court next ensuing,
otherwise their Bond will be given into the
hands ofan Attorney for col lection, without
respect of persons.

DA Mill. HORLACHER, Treasurer
New Berlin, July 4.

IT IS A FACT,
self-evide- and worthy of everyONE that no Miller can make

;ood clean fl tor without he has good clean
wheat. I suppose you wish to know the
remedy. ! tell vou it Is to et one ol
Jitrgstresser'ii If'heat Scourers, or Smut
M.io nines. He beins an old, practical a nil

exeriemed Millwright has invented, got
up and put in successful operation the best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards finding
that it dot s not prove lo operate as repre-
sented, there shall be no sale, as llitse ma-

chines are to be warranted good. Further
recornmen 'ntions are thought unnecessary.
He is now having a supply made at Lewis
hurtf, by Messrs. Geddes &i Marsh. Orders
for in .chines, or letters of inquiry, w ill be
promptly attended to. Machines will be
sent and put lo all order. Address '

I. BEKGSTKESSEi:.
Lcwiiiliurg. Uuion Co. Pa. 329

I.EWISBURG CHRONICLE AND WEST
The Slimmer Session of the

LEWISBURG ACADEMY,
"IT TILL commence on Mo bit the 39th of

J J April. IiMtructioa-wil- l be given, ss for
merly, in all branches necessary to a- thorough
Academic course. Our endeavor shall not be
imply to communicate knowledge, but to excite

tbe youthful mind to act for itself. When this
is fully attained, the progress of the student
becoates at once certain am' rapid. The kind of
learning which most of our youths in this country
uptu, is that aohd literature, which, while it
matures their minds, prepares them aUo for the
practical duUe ot li:e.

('ompoaitioa and Declamation will receive their
lull share of attention particularly the former.
The Primary Department tball have our special
care. From the disposition manifested to sustain
the Institution, the subscriber feela stimulated to
renewed exertions.

The Session will consist of two Term of 1 1

weeks each a short vacation intervening. Tui-
tion $G for the common branches, $8 for the
higher English, and $10 for Languages, per
Session per Term, one half.

JKO. RANDOLPH,
March 37, 1850. Principal.

Tan n i ng a nd C u rry i ng

IOR past favors, the subscriber returns
grateful thanks, and hereby makes

known that he carries on the business of

Tannins and Currying,
at the Old Stand. Determined not to be
nutdono in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the best work-

men and materials, and lo treat those who
have so liberally patronized (as well as
those also who shall be pleased to patronize
him) with that attention which he hopes to
insure him a full share of public patronage.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and Bark not refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STEKNEB.
March 25, A D. 1850

GOLD and SHYER
Xit unly in California, but aha in Leti-Mur-

A good assortmrnt of

Watrhcsi, Silverware & Jewelry,
of fine quality anil at City ptirrs.

Hatfield & Thompson
I.V. ctfully inform the citizens of I.ewisbwg and
vicinity, ih-i- t thev have rntrrcd into I artnershi
at Ihe Ol.lt STAND on Market SI., otipoiile J
Hay.-- s & Co's iStorp, nrfareJ lo rxecute every
kind of work in their line in the best manner.
Tht-- carefully selected of the best English and
r rencb materials, .Matnstings i.yhnders.bscape-wue- t

Is. and a varielv of U'jleh Jewels, and flatter
themselves that their knowledge and skill in the
Imsiness will enable them to Rive satisfaction t"
all whn mav favor them with iiatroiisee.ij .

FINE WATCHES, such as Duplex. A

enpements, I.epines, Anchars, Detached. XsLay

Patent Levers, Kepeaters, and Musical Watches,
Ac neatly repaired and warranted

Also for sale, a variety of Gold and Silver
Watches, Patent Levers, Anrhars. Detached. Le-in-

Q.iartiers, ami Enali-- h Watches, (iol.l
('hains, Ureast-pin- Finger and Ear rings. (Jold
and Silver Kelt Slides, lirarelets.Oold and Silver

fr--i I'encils and IVns, da Spectacles,
St jC.Silver Spoons. Sucar toni,Comls,
&c &.C. in short, a little of everything, and
anything else, not mentioning knick-knack-

always on hand or got to order
A variety of lirass ('locks fur f'l and upwards

at wliu!esst and retail
Persona !. siring to get tilings right, would do

well by giving ihe subscriliera a call
Experience tells us that the Credit System can

not atFird a living- - Therefore, in otder to "pu-- h

along and keep moving," the Cash System niu.it
ii. cestarily be enforced. Feb 23. 1S50

A I. HATFIELD,
WM II THOMPSON.

PPPFTPT fcr the

IO'A Spts A mmonta, 1 6 oa Spta Turpentine, i
' Spts Camphor : mix in bottle. Take Ii

to 8 tablespoonfuls above mixture : 1 pints soft
ap to an ordinary tub of hot water ; mix thor- -

ouglily together, then put Ihe clolbes in tbe tub,
nd let them remain fifteen minutes tie lore wash-

ing them out ; then rinse them thronuh two or
three waters, hang up and dry. This Washing
Mixture for sale by C.W. SC1I AFFI.E.

IXalice.
QUB.SCRIBKI1S to the "University nt

O Lewisburg" are respectfully icquestcd
to pay their Second Instalment, now due,
to the Treasurer. And those who have not
paid the Is! InstaPt are respectfully notified
that all such delinquents will be charged
Interest on their Instalments from the time
they become due.

SAM I. T. WAI.KEK, Tarns.
Lewisburg, Feb. 25, 1850.

The O'rt'titfft Din-wr- of the Aye!

Dr. Trask's MAGNETIC OINTBIENT
constantly effecting cures of the utmostIS importance. The most credulous are cm.

viscek ; the most faithless, c impelled to believe
in Ihe power and virtue of this great remedy.

It is univerpatly admitted tn he the mopt mwlrrftd
romhinstion known to the worl.t lor the immiiiote rvliVf
of iliM-a- - and paia. It nwr fiultt wliite tli.-r-

Ki.flirint lio-- to a natural and nrtion to
tti- - ratillary vcmtIi of tile body, and iwtrr thr cimthi-tu,- n

of thf W'i-- Hy llii a contmllinc pow.-- is
cain.-- uv.-- r the most malignant forms of whirh
ran not Ih- - ohtainp.1 from any oll..r tuch i thff
IH.wi-- r .f tli ctw.liination. that it to
portMin of the kuuinn frame ; every hone and mucl-- ,

nerve and liainnt is out and rua-l-

of purifiratii.n and
ai with iftrrmal as external

N instance are on rrroril, vli.-r- thi
haK to ati'nt m narth-- tave that

powerful Inb-rn- fuil-- d to pnalure any
elf.--t- Such has UYuucnlly tlw rase in

InflammaUon of the Bowels.
o patii-n- die with thL diw-aa-e where tt MatmoUc

irii.tincat can l obtained. That dangerous epid.-uiir- ,

known as the Pl.'TKlll KRVSU'ELAs, can always he
curtt by thl For

ISfLAMMA TOR 1' RHKrMA W.V,
tilt). Ointment m tin- - most complete remedy evrr
Iu VJ eaves out of lot), it will afford riit,rt rrlirf tu the
won't raw of Nervous Headache in 30 minntcs. tor
Xcrrous Uii ie of immi-na- value.

AlT.Ytuint of the Spiue. Ktieuraatim. Lament. Clre- -
rat-'- S..re Throat, Bronchitia, Croup, Chilli.,
Ohol-r- Morbus. Atue nt Uie Fare or t, Btirn.

Head. Srntfula, talt . Krridpelaii, Inftameil
Kvra. tever Sjraa. c, WUI tie UtttUAiliaU'ly relieved by
tlie use of thin rvav-dy- .

Sold by Thornton 4 Baker, Lewisburg.

6m32S . E FBuTTiarntB, Travg Agt

Bi8rJU8T!CB, new edition, can ba had
in this place.

, Lewisburg, April 10, 1850.

More Xcws for the Sick!
CERTIFICATES ASD ttSTlMOXIALS,

Sufficient tofiB arm clmn of thu paprr. can 6r proiuai
truing jDim hw w. v - "j

Dr.Swayne's celebrated Family Medicines

nr. SWAYWE'S
celebrated Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry,
Till MOST COMMON 8AYI.NO IS

That I wonld not give
out buttle r- - lr. ewvui--- s

louipou.i l rupof Wildi lurry"
fir hall a il.'U of any oll-- r

I have trn-- J nil tlu- - i.ulax vws,
tut lli BtaiKls uurivallt-- fur lur rure of th

following aiwsm-tf- , u:. Jnjiutniu, 0wA, tfcoi,
CvHiumptvn, Spitting ltltt, JWi(.iro '

Jlrart, H"ofn Vmyh, licitmg or liuiug
$utiH in tlu Ihruttt, Vrunatittt, Ajthmit, or

MViiJIucm of V' .VTroia SjfUrm. or
roui.tituttoD tn.m suy rmumi,

sutl to t fruiu
is i ux i ii to Urcltue ,tl life

has mrt it m.ial,
and too murh Calotuel orluiuine has lnwa sued,

thin m.'.iiriiw ill iu evil eltrrUun tun
rysk-i- and the biliary fuiirtioun.

KKM.IHKADLE VI RE OF COXMMIVIOX.

Abraham Hunsicker, 2 miles from Shippack-vill-

Pa., contracted a severe cold, which
upon his Lungs, attended with violent

coughiug.great difficulty of breathing, an abscess
formed iu bia lungs, and made its way through
the Me, and discharged large quantities of pus
externally. This mournful state of th.ngs con-

tinued for a long time, until.making use of Dr.

Swayne'a Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,
which performed a perfect cure.

Have you the Aathma, Liver Complaint, or
Bronchitis ? If so give this medicine a trial. It
seldom fails to cure.

VERY IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Be very careful lo enquire for DR.

SWAYKE'S COMPOUND SVKLP Or
WILD CHERRY, as aome unprincipled indi
viduals have stolen the name of Wild Cherry,
thinking to borrow a reputation from that alrea-

dy established. Remember, Ihe genuine is put
in square bottles, covered witn a neauiuui wrap-

per, (teel engraving.) with the poitiait of DR.

SWA YNE thereon, also his signature : all oth-

ers are Hiiiively ftctieiatuianJ euuntrrjiit."
Swiiyiic 1'clcbrated Veriiiliuec.
-- A safe and effectual remedy for Worms, Dia--

Cholera Morbus, sickly or Uupcptic
Children, or Adults, and tbe most use-

ful Family Medicine ever offered
to the public"

Extract ofa Letter to Dr. Swiitne.
Dated. Andersontown, Indiana.

A man purchased a bottle of your Vermifuge
Up other day for his child, and by its use dis

charged sixty three of the largest w orms be bad

ever seen. It is somewhat difficult to get the
people tiy it, as they havj been so often gulled
hy nauseous and worthless worm medicim--

Yours being o very pleasant lo the taste, at the
same lime ellVclual, I aball be able t dispose of
a large quautitv. Respectfully, yours.

TovrvsEvu T. Shp. P. M.

BEWARE OF MISTAKES! Remember,
Dr. S a ayne's Vermifuge is now put up in square
bottles, (having recently been changed,) covered
w ith a beautiful steel engraving wrapper, with
i tie portrait of Dr. Swayne thereon. Hear this
in mind, and be nol deceived.

See that the name is spell correctly
SWAYNE.

CLEANSE AND PPRIFY.
Da. SVVAYNE'S SUGAR COATED A

EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.
A mild and effective purgative, great purifier

of ihe bl.Hxl, they correct all the function of the
l.iver,and as an alterative in Dropsical alteciions,
they are very valuable, liiddinese of Ihe head,
dimness of sight depression of spirits, headache,

Ac, are cured by these purifying Hills. No
medicine can have a belter effect for monthly

which occaionally happen to wo-

men, they are perfectly safe, and will in conjunc-
tion with Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild I'hery, lake all pain from every part of
the system.

The above valuable medicines are prepared on-

ly by D. SWAYNE. N. W. corner of Eighth
and Race streets, Philadelphia.

Asenh for I'ninn count t. Pa.:
C. W. ami Tnonvrot ). Isrmhurg

O.U.Ki-K- kr K.WilNn.N.tti-rlin- i B.
Mo- - Sf-li- Rrawiowu l. J. Hover,
.:ivU !rhmir', rVlinMTove a TWior. .Miftlinbun:

Y.u?inan Walu--r, Pry Valley 1Jmith.Mo-r- ' Valley
KVuM-- Naiy ln!.inl Wilt Kilrt. HartlrtoB
ltov.-- r k St.mm.-rt- . e Snml llaupt, Jr. "

and by Storekeepers generally lySUD

BOARDING.
rpiiE auhscriber avails himstlf ol the col

I unitu of the Chronicle in publishing to

the citizens of lwishurj? and viointtv inn'
he has opened a BOARDING HOUST3 in that

l.r.- - and comfortably arranged house, formerly
Hotel James Kelly, twokept as a Temperance by

.loots east of the Franklin House, Market street.

He is prepared to asy that his Table shall have

the best tbe Markets can auoru, buu his i.uu.ug
of Hoarders shall be aa comfortable a ean be

desired. I. S. STERNER.

N. B. A team and carriage
will be kept to convey passengers to and from the
Packet Boats. Lewisburg, March 18, 1S5II

MMIEsuhiMsrihers offer She public, ni weir
J new Brick Foundry, the following new

and valuable Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- Cooking Stovea, with
a Brick Oven.

Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Parlor Stove, for Wood

sires.
Coal Burner for Parlors I aixe, 1 inch cyl

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- Caal Iron Parlor 8tove 3

fixes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for W ood

sixes.
Egg Stove the very besl in use for Stores,

Office s. Barrooms, and Shope.
The celebrated (Senesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove.
The Complete Cook 3 sixea.

Also, all kinds or Wood and Coal Stoves

Ploughs Castings. 6zc. &c.
CHRIST & M'FADDIN.

Lewisburfr, Dec. 12, 1849.

Brandreth's Pills are sold at 25
eta per box (with full directions)

J. HAYES & CO., Lewisburg, ana
BY by only one Agenl in every town in

the Union. Each Agent has a Certificate
of Agency. Examine the box n' pills always
and compare it with the fac simile labels on Ihe

Certificate of Agency. As there is a counterfeit
of the new label out, this is of much importance,
as there is a decided difference between the
appearance of the true labels and those of the
counterfeit. The counterfeit ia done on alone;
the genuine are done on steel. The appearance
of ihe printing on the counterfeit ia ragged and
blurry ; the genuine label ia the very pink of
neatness, both in piloting, paper, and general

execution.
Be very careful and goto the Agent.when you

want Btaudreth's Pills : then yon are sure of Ihe
genuine article. When you purchase otherwise,
inquire of the aeller whether he knowa Ihe pills
he offers you are the genuine Brandreth's Ev-

ery man knowa whether Ihe article he otTere ia
true or false. Beware of cheats !

Promissory, Judgment, and
NOTES Notes (blanks) at this nffice

1

BRANCH FARMER
"SmallTFrotUa and aulcfc galea."

guises
H. P. SHELLEK,
"T7"OULD rerlful!y inform his old friends

W and the trading community in general,

that he has received a LARUE and UENERAL
STOCK of

Merchandize,
for

iriiis and Summer
wai.ta and uses embracing

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
QUEEXSW A RE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FISH, SALT, IKON,
Ac Ac. These Goods we offer unusually low
for Cash Country Produce of all. kinds aral
to prompt and punctual paymasleis as uual.

Call an& See!
H. P. SHELLEK.

Lewisburg. May 7, 1850.

TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS, &
COUXTRY MERCHANTS. '

TAR. J. N. KEELER & URO. most res-- I
I ..ir,illv entii-i- i attention to their fresh

stock ol English,
. . ma

French, German, and
.liner kan Urugs, lueaicintw, ui., vv-mical- s,

Oils, Dyestuffs, Glassware, Perfu- -
tr..nt lw... kr

mi-r- l atent .ucflicines, v siuums,
Having opened a new store, no
with a full supply ol fresh Diugs and Medicines.

.un...,i.,ti ...licit country dealers to exam
ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, prom-

ising one and all who may feel disposed to ex-

tend to us their patronage, to aell them genuine
Drugs and Medicines, on as liberal terms as any
other house in the City,and to faithfully execute
ill otders entrusted to us promptly auu wuu ue- -

.p.tch.
One of the proprietora being a regular physi-

cian. atTords ample guarantee of the genuine
quality ot all articles sold at their establishment.

We esjiecially invite druggists and country
merchants, who may wish lo become agents for

Dr. Kctlir Celebrated Family Medicine:
(standar I and popular remedies.) lo forward their
address.

Soliciting the patronage of Jealers, we respect-

fully remain.
J N. KEELER A BRO., Wholesale Druggi-l- s.

lySS JJ No- - 2'J4. Market St Vhilad.

TRY THE t!EU FIRM!

WYKOFF b HOUSEL

AITOULD inform the public, that they
V have opt;nl a shop on Fourth street

lower storv of S. W. WykofTs old stand,
opposite Hunter 1'ardoe s shop, where they
keen on h ind or inaKe 10 oruer
l".,,o nnH Coinnion Chairs,
Uosto'n Rocking ('hairs also
Ilurratis. Tables, Hedsteads,

of various kinds,
i Settees, ic. &C

All avnrk in n.ir linfi warranted to be well

made, and on thr most reasonable terms.

House and Sign PAINTING
attended to by the subscribers on the shor-

test notice and in the best style.
Country Produce and Lumber taken in

payment and Cash not refused, but rather
preferred.

Ths. cnWriWa intend to be strict in the
fulfilment of all their promises as regards
work and so doing, nope 10 receive a

liberal sharo ol puMic patronaae.
JOHN N. WYKOFF.
JOSEPH M. HOUSEL.

I.cnishiirf!. Sov. 184'J

PUllK FUKSH COD

'PHIS new and valuable Medicine, now

J used by Ihe nieilicn! profession with

such astonishing efficacy in the cure ol

I'ulmonary Cow.umption, Scrofula. Chrome

iihetnaatism, (iout. general Debility,

Complaints of the Kidneys,

vVc. &c. is prepared from the liver of the
t OU-FIS- for medicinal use, expressly

lor our sales.
rRvtraet from the London Medical Journal.

I! J B Williams, M.D-.F.K.S- - Professor of

Medicine in University College, London, consul-

ting physi. tan to the Hospital for Consumption,
the Oil in aboveAte , says ; " I have prescribed

four hundred cases of tuberculous disease of tbe
Lungs, in different stages,which have been under

and a half. In tbemy care the last two years
large numbe, of cases. 806 out ol 334. ila use was

followed by marked, unequivocal improvement,

varying in degree in different ease, from a tem-

porary retardation of the progress of Ibe disease

ind a mitigation of distressing symptoms, up to

a more or lesa complete restoration to apparent
health.

"The effect of the Cod Liver Oil in moat of
. L MM .Mmartratiltfl. RveD. in feW
lUCSV CBBCV was j
days the cough waa mitigated, the expec'oratioo
diminished in quantity ano opvcnv,
sweats ceased. Ihe pulse became alower, and of
better volume, and the appetite, flesh and atiength
were gradually improved.

' In conclusion I repeat that ihe pure fresh Oil

from the Liver of the Cod i more beneficial in
. . . nf Pnlnuin.. I ?nnaii m ntii.n thanme ircBui.J " j
any agent, medicinal, dietetic or regimenal, that
has yet been empioyeu.

havR made arrangements to pro

cure the Cod Liver Oil fresh from head

quWers, it can now be had chemically
pur . n v the single bottle or io boxes of
in I n each.

lu nHi rful efficacy has induced num-r- o

j it. ions imitations. As its success
Jo,ri(s entirely on its purity, too much

fine ran nol be used in procuring uoesl-isr- -

Every bottle having on it our written
signature, may be depended on as genuine.

.p.nhUi enntaininr an analysis nf the
niiij'.--- . - - o j

Oil, with notices of it from the Medical

Journals, will be sent to those who address
us free of postage.

.ii- - n a r- -r r
JUUi u. UJVK.SUJX ly oiv.,

Wholesale Drugijists and Chemists,
Iv5891 - 100 North Third Si. rtuladefjihia

ALL KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
NEATLY k EXPEDITIOUSLY

, ' xecctep
AT THE "CHRONICtE" OFFICE

Notice.
person indebted to the fstate ol

ALLJacob Housei and CapL William
IIouskl, late of this place, deceased, are
requested to make immediate payment to

the undersigned ; and all person having

claims against said eslales.or either of tbem,

will present them to the subscriber for set-

tlement, without delay.
II. C. HICKOK,

Attorney lor the Heirs.
Lewisburg, July 10,1850 Cw

fPO Messrs. Kidd & Co. Urujjgists.corncr
I f Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburg,

belongs tin: honor of inducing the inventor
of tliii reat remedy to oiler it lo the public. I

Th;. I., has June throeca Ibem. It ha been!

introduced into all sections of the Tnion. and has

riven the most comuMe Where it,
has been Iried it has been pronounced the ben
remedy for worms ever invented. Families should

never be without a supply. We add the following

from hundreds of similar testimonials :

"Howard, Mteuben Co, Ky, Sept 6. 1817

J Kidd & Co : We had a lot of your Vermifuge

and can recommend it as one of ihe best medicine

for worms we have ever had. Dr.M'Lane's Ver-

mifuge never has failed lo produce ihe desired

effect, J- - A"-- Co- -

-- Almend, Allegheny Co, Pa, Sept I, 1847

J Kidd Si Co : We received a quantity of
Vermifuge by your agent, which we have

sold to our customers, and in every case it has bad

unparalleled success, and baa never failed. We
can cheerfully recommend it as ihe best Worm

medicine ibal we have ever known. We might
mention any number of cases, where it ha bad
wonderful success, if it was necessary

Kat es & Ricbibdso
Ithaca.i Y, April 15, 1847

Messrs Kidd St Co, lientlemen : Our stock of

M 'Lane's Worm Specific is eihausted, as is also

that of all the merchants in this county. There is

quite a call for it. Oblige us by sending a package
would be agreeable toas soon as possinle. If it

you we would act aa your general agenta for thra

county. I'lt-as- let us bear from you soon.
CkHcina & Co."

The above are among thousands of certificates

and orders constantly pouring in upon u from

every quarter. Such are its best evidence.

AGENTS C W Si'HiTFLE, Lewisburg ; J
11 1 ..! , an.l J II Haste. Milion : I Cerbart, Se- -
linsgrove; J W Friling, Sunbury ; Mrs M'Cay,
Northumberland , M C Grier, J Mooie, Danville

I NKw BUGGEY for sale, cheap. Tor

j further particulars, enquire at this
t.llicc. Lewisburg, Nov. 7, 1819

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY

rPHE subscribers, thankful for past patro--J

nage.would inform the public that they
continue to manufacture all kinds of

MILL GE.'IRIXG.

Cast Water W heels 0btetemD0:, ,I,p,0,e '

Threshing Machines.
One and Two Horse

Ploughs.
We invite particular attention lo a new

article Wiartl'i Patrnt GANG PLOCGUS, lor
tffding in Grain. Farmers by this plou-- h

cau seed in as much grain, in one day, n

in three days with common ploughs.

and Fitting the same. HOLLOW WARK.
Kettles and Pots of various sizes Smooth
ing Irons and Siands cast Tea Kettles to

suit cooking stoves.
COOKING STOVES,

the most approved patterns now in use, for
wood or coal.

Fan cy,Parlor, V ood , Coal S to ves,
AIR TIGHT STOVES,

Race's) Self-roRulat- lns
Alr-tlg- ht

Parlor Wood Stoves, (a new article.)

Threshing Machines and other article
of machinery repaired in the best manner
and on the shortest notice. Castings war
runted to be of the best material, and nt

prices that can not fail to please.
GKDDKS & MARSH.

Lewisburg, March 25, 1848 1)209

Pianos! Pianos.

sersat TTfl
riHHE unJersieneil eonttnues to furnish to ortle

on the most reasonable terms, Pianoa, from
tlie manufactory of Conrad Meyer, l'hilad.,boe
instruments are too well known to need any pan
egyric, having, uniformly received tba commend'
ationa of the most eminent professors and compo
sers of Music, and the award of the premiums in
New York.Philadelphia and Doslon. For qualities
or lone, touch, and keeping in tone up to concert
pitch, they can nol be surpassed by either Ainer
ican or European Pianos.

Instructions given on the Piano, as heretofore.
Reference may be made to auy of those parents
or guardians who have pupils committed to his
charge. He a y be seen at bia residence at Mrs

Matte's, Market street, Lewisburg. wnere terms
and particulars will be made known.

Tbe most popular and favorite Airs and Music
of different kinds received aa it ia issued from the
different musical establishments in the Cities.

May 15 CHAKLKS KALISCH

The New Foundry
IS now carried on as usual, at the upper

end of Market street, where everv des
cription of CASTINGS is kept on
hand or made lo order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves,

for either Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds of

STOVES,
also PLOUGHS of differ--
ent kinds Cora Ploughs, Bull Ploughs,
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
a new article, and which ran not be heat
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and judge
for yourselves.

CHRIST & M'FADDIN.
iecwisburg. Sept. 22, 1S49

COAL KINDS!
sale byFOR . UEBER k IDDING3.

Lewisburg, June. 1819

"An ounce of Prevention vvu;L

a pound of Cure," in
. Itat awful disease,

CONSUMPTION!
FITCH'S Lectures on the I'revt0.

DR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in

by S. F. Ljndall J. Honon m.l A

this office. Price, 75 cents.

timcks of ur trKs,
1st EvanvsoMT vbis amu'v-ly.- -I v:'c ,
,laprilla fnr sale in uio dilf-rer-.? t"' 'V:i y

Sr-rnl- !- It H advertld a, . 1.!:;..

K. a.liul tual. H.is 1 wi.-- ..I ..

i,l K.rr as ; .Jt.Jl....nrr;.aw..lcrr..nraIr.'.
Oal.,rKl the IH-- Tel lie w It"" l IJ'W !'

he -- vDurinse ot raimiii h.r wh.i: '.Lm a.;rndr.l two nK'li. al arhnolai.l pracurc l ,r t,,w
ZZt Kw lis- traih w. he aever W.tl n.- -i. i - ,

1

Such r.Yw. ntfrfSay in bia III'!

aion Mixr rrlr. I. l ma.! ili.est.V'mr t.1M

artfor..lme Wtfn will i.wn le.ira ! ir,t,
(ul all UVr .lfaluu;s au-- l iiitrrr.Hirw "1 ' "Si", e ai.llM-- to IW B.a-- I fla.p u. trn-- hi-- in ai
BIMnrltK In. im..n-.al...- the

makr as an li..lc-eui- i lo rintwrk m "lw lt"ir-- -. II - ;

mm inn ln inaulima awl libriliiar ail y.
ilw publK mnk tlw tie.wl :fr.rma, in anfer l ii"(v

tlirOl.l Itnrtur'a S.inrilta i th -- ate, ,.. 3

HmvmtrW. n.a.te iv UU IW t '". :
P. Twim-o- l I have (!.! tlw c l ...

Mine ra; a Wfek. I ill iv him 11 he ails ( ..
ilnee one Miiele x.Ularv pro .1 of ihM. Ill' staiean-ni- l

TlHimi"in. Skillinin :.. are nu.l.uix hst a tlw ,.

falaFhomls. Mmi'l? li.a.1" 10 ilCJ-tv- r the .uh'-- . awt k :.

the truth nwn III racant to tin donrinr. frrmrntiMf t
pound. This 14 in rautew tlie liable u. iurdia- mm ji
CUJ lr. JAI'IIH Tuvuia-nl'- haviu; un r 'wo

OU s r. hi fnmu) Vuat Armm, am
SKnatiireacm thsOau "I no.

PtukiihI ytrr, yurau-'treet- . y y e. 'y.

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend,
tob nmnlWI. niS:oVKRER t 1IIE

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
III.) Ir. T'.wiiwikI b now lit 7i jeara "I Jtv!

KARSAHARII.L I " l'. he wa. run.i-.l- ej x

limit 11a nauuloclure. bjr whirl, nipiuu. it ha 11. u

haaT"ved it. worth. a.,.l known a. Jue. h ha.1 4

SeJaia ol uwnv, herenbeie, a-- lh. perna.-wh- o

lITrn heale.1 "1 "o" rtleaec, and saved Iroir. dea:h.

ua l

I1KAUXO POWKR.
H.WRAnNIl NK.m AI.I.FOI'KfPtlttTH .

manulaeii.rl on ihe largest srr.l.a.Ki - rlle.! r.ur
out the lenffth and ot ihe Ian.!. ; u ..

lotmd mraiableof rtefneraliKi oVierM.ra.i'i.
1'i.llke yoiii S. P. Town-n.:'- it unpru' a.-l-

and never rhanea hilt ("r ihe heller : beeaiw n ..

on KimliH prtmciyUt hj a wrimifir ." Ti- - I...--

knowlr.l:'e l I heinwtte. ami Ibe Uie--t diw.w. rK. i

art. have all been brought into reqin-it- i- 1.1

lr Sr.nlla. Te Ur:s.r..:. --

It ia well kiH.wii to nHn-a-l inen. eotMal.e. mans
proliertk-kan- ii wnie uii-ni- which are a.- :j : .

and .her. wlii. h if mawnl in rei.nn? it w

frrmtntalitm arel iful. wUm-- i lun.w 10 w
tern." Snel the . n.e ol S.rs.t-tl'- tie v
Ilial they enrirelv evaj-wj- a.el are 1.... ::, the t rr(..ir.
II thev are not .reserved b a v.rMtf.r W..
IV Ul' ih.iee II. I- I- IMniiil.r-niv- . '.

thaae Trtatil' priitrtflu. whirh a n)T in v.i..r. or a. :

halation, heat, are tlwt verv eaem,.il ;

rrira ol ll r.nM. wli.rh aive 10 11 .ill ll v.ihtc
Any lieraun ran b..l or i the rJ ull lire ! !"

eo.ed !hiiid. whirh u. lrMn the
tlie rM than Irum ai.ttt.i.. else; they ran rher tni!

.H and li..ii.l. "fi wnb aor t

Uiencall H -- SAKAPKII.I.A HmuTurtUlf.'
Bt'l o:ti h nn the arttrte known a Ihe
UKN LIXE ULI) Ult. JACOB TOV.NsE.ND

SAi:SAPAKII.l.A.
TtinH m ihlt all the llerrt proja-riet-

. of th

!k.n.l'.irilla riiot ara lirl r Rlovel. evrrvthin.- - r.i r I

tMoinuis r fermentation m extracted an.1 r u f- -'

then ever pr,r'ir'e of n.cdn-i.- virtue v are.l In a
ajid conre'ntratetl tortn : and lhe 11 - reiwleted
of Iveliatanv of lt vala-.bl- awl prjlwrtl-- a. Hie

pared ia thti w.iv. 11 11 aia.le Dm- - m -- t r werlul m U.t

Cure if iuuu.neral.le Dlaeaara.
Ifnirr llw reaewn why we hea. roiniiHraUi-- Jn -

nde iu Bi" tavor Uy nariu woineu, atat ctuldien. H e ttiid A

dome, wotelera ftire of ,.,-r-- o

rr;'tv r..nd io HIIKI MiTISM. S'.'KO
L'Lt i llsTIVr.Shss. all I I

sndall alleetion arlou.tr Inun

uiriitirv Ur' THK Br.oorv
It fwwr. a nu.rvellou eltie:.ry m art rntlt'.l 't-

Sine from hntwitttm. Iran A' titity ' foe ,Vft.--- :

unei.tal eirriiUtnM., ol 10 t! ..
oi tlie heart. eo.:l leel an-- hxu- in. chov ju:

tal'ltatliHi over ilw lKn!y. It hav i I 1.1 C'ww.. .u. I

t'Qufh" : ati.1 .r.'iiiote env rx;."or.. .on ae.-- l -- ei.lie
relulu: Mlictureal ol .lie .uu.'s lltrJ..! und -

odier I'arL .
i!ut in Tioltiin? ia it eTrtllrncr tiot-- mumf'-st.- eo SliJ

ackuvW' wired th.tti III all liti.-- a
I EJIALK Ul I.M1'L.AI. l.--t.

tl workt. w.Wftera m rases ot Sluer .Irtt ::.
a'r; nr th. Il'mA. ..t' acr'i. .SitT'limt'J.
.Imars. 7rr- - w.'ori'. ol the en kJ. at: I tbe
ami m elleelu.ii m ruruu; ad the tor...- - '1 tt.rj i''o( -

Uv rentovtu- - an.l nun- - tt.e
y tiein. it itve. tone and nruusth to the rU!a bo.;j,ai. t

thir.cun.iall ajrimot
Nervous Dlaeaaea ami Debility,

imlthus prevent" or rr'f-v- e a crai vani ty ol otlwmJ-adiei- .

aa SptrfU in tiatiun. X.unttria. St. tttut Jiu'..
i'iro..i. Kvtlri.tu: '.., C"ura.'.'. v.

It rleai.aei. the bl.-i- .tntoi the It.er tu a. :i

touea tlie suunadt, and trivet eootl dieii. tu n li- " '

iK.weUol allays in.;'ntim .not..
rilled tlie kin, eiiu!le the rireulalioa 01 the hioo.!. ft

'icing senile warunh eaiualijr all over die to.!y, :.u lk
ifitsrnaible prnptTarion : r!a.Te wtneitir irn! itr!.rrti. i

move all aUnruruotis, anil invi;rato the cuurv iif. .:

The Medicine yon pre-emin- lj- - nredl
Rut can an 01 th."e ihntic le 4il M S. I. TwjikhJ

inferior ann-l- e 1 Thw iniur fitn' Utjuid h nnt i. lw

COMPAIIKI Wl 1 11 TIJK 1LU
berause of one ;RNt FAf T. that ihe one is INCAIM
BI.E ol lETKlir.ATIi)i,ail

.NKVKIl SPOILS,
while the other TVKS- - fwn'n.r. frrmntine wrA
IV aWfr nmtaiDiitr it into irtsnifiM : ih --our. -l-

Kjoitl expUHhne.ait) rfamtfinr other nf Mit n

omhle cumtun! be piiMMt m ihe riii ? H'i.' '

put acid into a y'm mirstitiy dicasi trh arit f
rauea Iyiteia brtt aei! 1 IKtwrnot t ktpw Ui w'- -
Itkki nuurs in onr mwiarh. vliai nnehiei i. ppmuct-- " --

rtatiitenre, ei'itaf !.) hu t
plaint, fKirr)itra. Wieiii-rr- . eitlte. an,! crTHptHn i
nliMat ? li.tt I Inn an ariii htiumf tn ttw rU
What rwh-e- all the humor wtikIi brut oti Krn'Ti"'
the Skin. Srald Ita.., S..H i:ri.i-l.w- , Wru ?

Swelliug". Ffver Srr. anJ aM iifrv rMh w iniernal an!
1 h in norhint iwder heawen hoi mm aeil ubta;ii r.

whtch epiir. antl ihiw niN al lite flui.! l ihr botly.mnr
or leas. What ratir K ViHTuKi-n- but r pfjr aiul tctl
Huh. which invuiMt ittl boiwrr. Ihe jint aii'l

imtaune anl iriflamiTtgr tle frl irate titr- - uc
which it arte I So nf ncrvuMs ilhwr. l KwTnntt r in
blood, ol tteraiuretl rimiijtion. mihI nearly all the atln)!.:
whirh aHltrt human nature.

Now w ii ix k hrnbt i make aihl sell, andere tn ue thw
SOI KINU. Af"T rOMPOI'Nn" Ot

S. P. TOVNSKl.
ami eel be wml.l Uin havt it unrlrrytiMxI thai Oi.l Ir. J

b T'wtfcftPi trunin friemil &rrtipnrtUt. wplM
ITATKiN ol hi mierior )rfaraiHi !

Heaven hnni m.it wr huii i in an artfrie wh:.
would bear the mo-- dMiuit rearrubUiKe b S. P. Tj
ttltil'l article

We wHh it un.IertooiL hecaum it U rhe nnfHt fn' '.
that S. P Town--!!,,'- article ami h, r. Jroh Twnf f!
Snraaparilla are karit trve nywrrt itmi Tftttnii'lyiftw
uur; that uiry are uuiiKe in e'terv uarticular. lutriu n
one ain;le thine in et'in.rtn.

A ?v r. tn no l.elor. am! atever . r i

ahennat. no pharnvareMtir kiuW!as more of nwlwitrr- - o:
dtaeaae than any tHher common, imprnlciMl''
bwu wnM frunritnt-- r an iltr public mt Hi.it iiiev are r

Ceiviiur a cenuinenrirntitir meilirine.ronT.-tintfi- alt iheir-tne-

oi" the artieiea ue in preiwritie tu ant. which are in-

capable ot haii:i-wh.c- rni'hi rru-l- i r Uieni the AiKM
f Iheeaae instead of health t
But what else ntviiM he expected Imm one n fto

nothin? eomnaratiTri oi me,f tetne or it---c T h rwnr
peravaot eunie ejfpciir nee t ei ar-'-i fere nyrrrm e

.mwn nniv- - .. nCtnnnu'ii decent meal. itw
that tlir who mamHnetnrr int
WEAfcf MTltMAt'llS AM K.r Ki: Ul.i:i SYSTEM.

ehouM kniw well the meihe.il ul plante.the b t
manner el aucunm aai ":citraiiiJ5 thei irtm,
.iu fas MfaviMire k no. Ie is ol ihe arton tlireajr whicb
airee. the human Nvateni, anJ how to atUpt rentetlK u
thete dlexea

It ia to arre-- franda uten the mfortwiafe. lo pnar hm
into wouoUeJ hunMintv, to kit)le hoe m tbe iWurr;-- :
bononx to rrtnr health, and bloom, awl vr.nr mio
ertrwhed anJ hroken. anl te banili itirirmn that f .ll PR

JACOB TOWNSEND ha Si M'tillT and 'FOl?(l he
mm v ami meane to brinf hie

Grand in I vera I Concentrated ReawedT
wiihm tlie reach, end to the kuowlel;e of all who nerd "
Uiat Ihey may team and know. b jiwl exivenence, e

w. Trnaeendant Pewir t Bleak
AeritTs for Ihe above Medicine C

Schftflle, aLewisburg; John H Raser, M'f-t-

; Forsyth & Priestly, lXorihumU'Iant

NE Huey und Sett of Harness,o One 1 wo llof se Wagon,
One Truck Wnn,

For sale by . , H P Sheller


